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I M I iN .
F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y 31, 1930

I <a t e u n i v E R SIT Y OF M O N T A N A , M ISSO ULA, M O N T A N A

Ex c e p t io n a l a r t e x h i b i t b e in g
B l a n k s M a i l p d NEW BOOKS TO
SHOWN IN MAIN HALL NEXT WEEK |& L a ™ s M a ile d
GO ON O P E N
For Tourney in
SHELF FEB. 1
orki o f Foremo»t National Artists Featured in Collection Circu

11

lated bjr College Art Aieociation.

Little T heatre

Sext 'week a collection of the work o f the foremost artists of
United States will he on exhibit at the Art department in Main Invitations and Qualification
11 Between 2:30 and 5:00 o ’clock in the afternoon and 7:30 and
Lists Sent to Montana
)0 in the evening the exhibit will be open to the publio and talks
High Schools.
11 be given on the work, its technique, and its relative place in
> artistic field, by authorities who w ill.be announced later. ProbInvitations and entry blanks for the
le speakers are Captain Albert Treichler of Fort Missoula, PresiAnnual Little Theatre tournament held
nt 0. H. Clapp, Mrs. H. G. Merriam, and Prof. Clifford RiedelL
during Interscholastic have been

Many

Late *Be$t Sellers
Listed for Browsers.

Are

The entire list of new books which
will be placed on the Open Shelf Feb
ruary 1 has not been completed. A
partial list follows:
Tar, Sherwood Anderson; O Pion
eers, WHla Cather; Old Chester Tales,
Margaret Deland; The Plutocrat,
Booth Tarkington; The Turn of the
Screw, James Henry; The Grandmoth
ers, Wescott Glenway; Colby Essays,
F. M. Colby; Letters of Jane Austin,
Jano Austin; Sentimental Tommy, J.
M. Barrie; Copeland Header, C. T.
Copeland.
Drakes, Alfred Noyes; Counter-at
tack, Slgfred Sassoon; Ariel life of
Shelly, Andre Manrois; Clay hanger,
Arnold Bennett; The Great Hunger,
Johan Bayer; Giants in the Earth, O.
E. Rolvaag; Young Woodley, Van Duton; Importance of Being Ernest, Oscar
Wilde; Bert Plays 1024-1925; Passage
to India, Forester; Deindre, Stephen;
Joseph Vance, De Morgan.

“U ” Foresters
Preparing For
Annual Dance
Disciples of Bunyan Hurry
Hither and Thither
For Decorations.

V O L U M E X X IX , N O . 30

COLORADO UNION BUILDING STUDIED
BY LOCAL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE
Questionnaire Now Being Prepared for Montana Students; Will Be
Presented in Near Future.
Colorado’s student union building is the
on other university campuses to he described
dents. The purpose o f these descriptions is to
of Montana with other buildings so as to give
they want in the proposed Montana union.

third union building
for the Montana stu
acquaint the students
them an idea o f what

A questionnaire is now being prepared under the supervision o f D.
With the advent o f somewhat warm
Coveil Skeelf, chairman of the ques
er weather, the gathering of boughs
tionnaire committee, and will be pre
and trees as decorations for the For
sented soon to the student body. In
estry Ball, Feb. 21, will get defin
U1 admission charge o f 15 cent* will
mailed to all accredited Montana high
formation for this description Is taken
schools. All entries must be in not
itely under way this week-end. Two
made for this exhibit and the holder
from the Colorado Alumnus for Sep
later than March 1. The tournament
expeditions will be made on Saturday
tember and the Silver and Gold, uni
this year will be conducted similar to
—one up Hayes creek and one up PatW
is made to help
versity publication, for January 7.
“
Ropca”
and
“
The
Terrible
those in former years.
toe canyon—and two similar trips will
Over the northwest entrance of the
Woman”
To
Be
Presented
be
made
Sunday.
s p r in g d e b a t e s
Any fully accredited high school
Colorado building, that leads to the
By Masquers.
may compete in the tournament. The
Securing decorations for the For
Che collection comprises fifty-three
__________
Memorial vestibule, has been carved
estry Ball is no small job, according
V watercolors and drawings and
D e b a {e X o B e I eligibility o f the actors shall be the
the word “ Memorla,” and over the
to the men in charge. Cedar boughs
prints. Among the better known
same as those contestants o f InterTwo one-act plays by Wilbur Daniel southwest entrance, an entrance lead
ists represented in .this oontflhporMarch 7 Instead or
scholastic week. There will be no
by the car-loofl will be needed to con Steele, “ Hopes,” and “ The Terrible ing to a similar vestibule, has been
, collection are Gifford Beal, Wil-1
February 27.
limitation on the number of players
ceal the roof of the Men’s gymnasium, Woman/* will be presented In the carved the word, “ Fides.”
Those
where the dance is to be held, and Little Theatre Thursday evening, Febm Chase, Eugene* Higgins, Richard
--------------In the group.
words may be translated “Memory of
over 400 trees will be needed around I1mry 6 Mr. steeIe> a e antb0r o f the the University and Faith in its Fu
hey and Ernest Lawson. The print
six- debate organizations have now I The play may be either a one-act
the walls, according to a conservative plays, was a special lecturer In the
>np is: notable for its inclusion o f 1tnen formed and all o f these are either play or one act of a long play. The
ture.”
estimate. As there are no cedars up short story at the University summer
i work of George Biddle, Chflde holding practice sessions in prepara-1 maximum playing time shall be 45
Four tablets each perpetuating the
Pattee canyon, the double expeditions session in 1927. He is one o f the
^sam, Rockwell Kent, Jerome^Iyers. tion for coming contests or are plan- minutes. The play must be one xeqnirmemory o f the four U. of C. groups
are needed. Half o f the men will go leading short story writers in the
liter Pach and John Sloan,
nlng to do so in order to combat other Ing a single set. Xo two groups may
which participated in the World war,
to
Hayes
creek
for
the
cedar
boughs,
present the same play. Original plays
rhis exhibition is one of a series teams next quarter.
conntry and has also achieved some particularly the memory o f the men of
and the others will go after trees In fame as a novelist
Steiner Larsen and George Martin by high school students may be used,
culated by the College Art associathose groups who died, are to be put
the canyon.
n among the colleges and unlver- who compose the team which is going I Preliminary notification o f '•in tenMr. Steele wrote his first plays for up In the Memorial vestibule. These
The men who have signed up for the Provincetown Players some years include tableta to the memory -of 23
ies of the country. • Their purpose to debate with the State School of tion to compette must be seut not later
the Saturday expedition are William ago. Associated with the Players at University o f Colorado alumni, to the
to acquaint undergraduate students Mines are holding meetings three times than March 1. The final date for sub-1
Ibentbal, Robert Cooney, Wilbur Chap that time were several writers who Utah detachment which trained at
tb original examples o f the
a week. This debate was formerly mitting a definite entry is April 5.
Members of Foreign Chapters Are
in, Stanford Larson, Archie Mnrcble, were later to become internationally Colorado, to the Colorado detachment
nporary American art product. The scheduled for February 27 but the
Each contesting group wlU be re
Asked to Attend.
Cal Gnntermann, Charles Gall, Jack known as playwrights. Among them and to the Montana detachment.
idents are invited to write critical date has been changed to March 7.
sponsible for transportation, lodging
Murchle, William Akins, Evan Hawes, were Eugene O'Neil, Susan Glaspell
idles of the exhibitions, and a jury
The team which will meet the Uni and board while in Missoula and for
The entire east half of the first
Stray Greeks are invited to attend Edward Dobrlnx, Joel Frykman, Ken
11 choose the best o f these essays versity o f Idaho on March 19 is hold the production o f the play. Royalty
and George Cram Cook. Mr. Steele's floor o f the central portion o f the
the
annual
Interfraternity
formal
at
neth Beech el and Raymond Calkins. contributions to the Provincetown
| publication in Parnassus, the news ing practice sessions twice each week. receipts for the play to be presented
Memorial
building will be used as a
riodlcal of the association. In addl- The members o f this team are Charles must be turned in to the tournament the Elite ballroom Friday, February 7, Three have signed up to go Sunday: Players repertory were four one-acts women’s lounging room. On the other
according to Lawrence Gaugban, pres William Ibenthal, Wilbur Chapin and
n, a selected prinj^Is offered as a Johnson, Donald Creveling and Es committee.
j including “ Ropes” and “The Terrible side o f the wall will be a similar
ident o f Interfratemlty council.
John Krlnglen. The men will leave Woman.”
Ize to the student submitting the mond Riberdy.
lounging room for men. Both rooms
Interfraternity formal is an annual from the Forestry building at 8 a. m.
3t essay from each college.
“ Ropes” is a rather heavy drama of will have large fireplaces and both
The third Varsity team, composed
dance given by the fraternities repre Free soup and coffee will be furnished,
Before its display here, this exhlbl- o f Albert Erfckson and John Ludlow,
will open to the entrance hallways at
life
In
ft
lighthouse
on
the
New
Eng
sented in the council.
Sheridan's but tbs workers will have to supply
•n was Shown at Kansas State Agri- is meeting once a week to prepare for
eight-pleee orchestra will furnish the whatever additional nourishment de land coast It Is an intense analytical the ends o f the building.
ltnrai college, Colorado State teach- their contest with the University of
study
of
character
and
one
of
the
most
The two main lounge rooms will be
Rex Whitaker, Regent, and Warren St. music.
sired.
i college, Drake university and the Oregon April 5.
difficult plays the Masquers have at fitted with library furnishings and
Chaperones will be President and
John, VLoe Regent.
liTersity of Iowa. * '
temporary
shelves to hold 4,000 vol
tempted.
Freshman men debaters have also
Mrs. C. H. Clapp, pr. and Mrs. R. H.
been meeting every week. The first
Balancing the tenseness of “ Ropes” umes which will be Installed. The
Jesse, Dean and Mrs. J. E. Miller and
Officers
elected
at
Thursday
eve
year men have tentatively scheduled
is “The Terrible Woman,” ft light fast seating space will be adequate for
Mrs. Mildred E. Stone.
ning s meeting o f Kappa Psi, national I The committee In charge o f the
moving domestic comedy. The story about 200, and the additional space
several contests.
pharmaceutical fraternity, were: Re dance is composed o f Robert H. Allen. To Hear Lectures by Missoula Business Involves the old triangle plot of a man, will be used only fo r education re* *
The freshman women's team has ar
gent, Rex Whitaker, Ksllspell; Vice Virginia City, chairman; John Rankin,
Men; Open to All Students.
his wife and the other woman. Steele serve books. Use o f the building for
ranged a contest with the State Nor
Regent, Warren St. John, Corvallis; Hardin, and Jack Alton, Bedford,
has treated this situation in a fresh library space is temporary. At the
mal college to be held at Dillon. It
c
M
« . , Secretary, James Burnham, Ismay; j Iowa.
large Wholesale Price Based on De
Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s national and original manner and has turned close o f the summer, all the library
has been planned to hold this debate
. ,
_
—.
.
*
.
Historian, Loren Thomas, Sheridan;
furniture will be removed, and the
mand Plus Amount Used.
business administration fraternity, has out a highly amusing comedy.
Dancing will begin at 9 p. m.
on March 7 but It is thougnt that an
Treasurer, Professor II. J. Suchy, |
asked a number o f Missoula business
Both plays are being directed and rooms will be refurnished.
effort will be made to change it to
Missoula. These officers will be In
The second floor o f the central por
men
to
give
talks
to
students
inter
produced
entirely
by
students.
A wholesale rate on electricity has April 1.
stalled at the next meeting.
tion o f the Memorial building will be
ested in business administration Feb
•en granted the University by the
The Varsity women’s team has held
one
large room suitable for many
Robert Duncan, Helena, was pledged
ruary 20, March 27 and April 17. The
ontana Power company, according to one meeting and another is to be held
uses. All floors o f the two wings of
at the meeting.
men asked to speak are: Mr. Howard
. G. Swearingen, University main- next week. A tentative contest has
the
building
will be fitted for office
R. Green, cashier o f the First National
After the election Dean C. E. Mollett
nance engineer, who estimates that been scheduled with the Billings Nor
use as will be the two tower rooms in
Bank; Mr. Frank Thomas, real estate
gave a report o f his Christmas vaca
200 yearly will be saved by the mal schooL
Address
Merchants*
Meet
To
the
wings.
dealer; and Mr. E. K. Taylor, man
tion trip to the Pacific coast and of
umge.
Several years ago plans were started
February 4, 5 and 6.
ager o f the Fox-Wilma theater.
the informal meeting o f Kappa Psl's
The rate is based upon the maxi
Regbtratic/a of Seventy-Rvo la for the construction o f a building on
officers which was held at that time.
There will also be a series of six or
ma demand plusrthe actual amount
the
University o f Colorado campus at
Expected
This
Year.
He visited several chapters which own
Dean Robert C. Line o f the School seven lectures to be given soon by
- electricity used. The rate is retroBoulder which would stand as a me
their houses and act socially as well o f Business Adminstration will speak Dean Robert Line, Mr. E. R. Sanford,
?tive* taking effect January 1.
morial to those who died while under
as professionally.
The second annual Tractor School
at the annual convention o f the Na and several Missoula business men, to
arms for their nation. Although gain
tional Merchants' association at St. be open to all students. The discus will open on the campus next Monday
ing support at the time, the building
Harold J. LaCroix, instructor of R.
Paul-Mlnneapolls, February 4, 5 and 6. sions will deal with the various fields and will last until Wednesday night has not yet been finished because o f
I O. T. C., received a captain's commisMiniature Volume
At least 75 people are expected to at
Mr. Line will speak each day o f the of business.
insufficient funds, but effort is being
I sion, effective December 20, 1929, in
tend, although, because of the lack of
convention and will discuss the follow
made to finish the building as soon
the United States army. He did not
pre-registration, no definite figure i are
ing subjects: “ The Records That the KASTUCK IS SPEAKER
On Display in Reading I receive
as possible, according to the Colorado
word o f the appointment until
Successful Man Keeps,” “ Mark-downs,
AT BIOLOGY MEET available. Last year the attendance, Alumnus.
Room at Library.
last Wednesday.
Including representatives from other
Mark-ups, and Mark-outs,” and “ Store
Washington
“
U”
Savant
Is
En
However, in the Silver and Gold for
Captain LaCroix graduated from
Herbert Eastliek gave a report on parts o f the stato as well as local
Programs o f Educational Work for
Janaary 7 Is the announcement that
gaged for Summer.
One of the smallest books in the the University o f Tennessee in 1917
the work o f the Carnegie Foundation’s men, reached 50. The program for the the University Board o f Regents voted
Your Salespeople.”
rorld has recently been received by and was commissioned second lieu
The program is held in connection station for experimental evolution, school has not as yet been definitely $20,000 for work on the Student-union
'ertrude Buckhous and is now on dis- tenant in November of that year.
Prof. J. B. Harrison o f the Univer with the Twin City Market Week. located at Long Springs, New York, decided upon.
Memorial bnildlng last December. The
lay at the loan desk in the reading Later, in 1920, he was appointed first sity o f Washington will be a member
In addition to the staff of the For
The National Merchants' association, at the Wednesday meeting o f the Bi
money will be used to complete the two
OOIJ).
lieutenant, and with that commission of the summer school faculty of the
of which Dean Line was once a direc ology club. He discussed the problems estry school and the field men from
The little volume is in red morocco be served on the Mexican border and English department here this year. tor, Is holding the program for the being studied there such as the struc the Petrie Tractor and Equipment lounge rooms, the rest rooms for men
nd the cover is done in gold. It con- in the Philippines where he was until He will teach during the six weeks visiting merchants who are members ture o f germ plasm, attempts to alter company, local Caterpillar agency, and women and to famish at least two
of the offices in the building.
ains 140 pages besides the preface, transferred to Montana in 1927.
term.
there will be three logging engineer
sex traits, genetics.
of the association.
edication, and notes by the publisher,
Professor Harrison is a former
instructors.
H. L. Penn, George
et It is but two-thirds the size of a
Rhodes scholar and graduated from
Plenty and W. M. Wagner, all factory
ostage stamp and may be read with-J Prof. Turney-High
Lincoln College, Oxford. Ho has been
experts, will assist in instruction to
ut the aid of a glass. Four of AbraTo Talk on Morocco on the faculty of the University of
solve local problems and to lead in
iam Lincoln’s addresses make up the
Washington since then. Prof. Harri
the discussion o f better and cheaper
ontents of this little book called
son
is
a
member
of
the
present
Rhodes
means o f tractor logging.
Prof. Barry Turney-High, o f the
Letters received from graduates who
Lincoln”—The Gettysburg Address,
scholarship committee o f this district Committee Will Check Up on Standings of Accredited High Schools
economics department, will speak at
received degrees In chemistry show
-he Second Inaugural, A House Divid
and was here at the meeting o f that
- In This Section*
a meeting of the Pilgrim club Sunday
that they have had several articles
’d, Equality of a Republic.
group held in December when Kelly
night on “ Morocco, Our Most West
published recently In chemical jour
This book is the product o f the ern Empire." The Sunday program of Skeels was chosen as representative.
M. P. Moe, state high school supervisor, will be in Missoula today
nals. Among these are: W. W. Koch.
Courses which Prof. Harrison will
rraining Division o f the Kingsport the club will start at 5 o’clock, when
•25, is working for his doctor’s degree
to
confer
with
Prof.
Freeman
Daughters
o
f
the
Education
depart
teach
will
include
one
for
graduate
Press'at Kingsport, Tennessee. It is a social hour of games and other en
at the University o f Illinois. His ar
redit on Emerson and Whitman; one ment and G. A. Ketchum, principal o f the Missoula county high
nade entirely by the mountain people tertainment is planned.
Eveline Blumenthal, Jane Bateman, ticle, “ Construction of Platinum-Wire
Marjorie
>f Tennessee who designed the cover,* Davis and Grace Ludwig will be in n Contemporary American Writers, school, concerning the reports of the accredited high schools in Anne Bateman, Esther Edwards, Doro
•reated the type style and edited the diarge. Prof. Turney-High will speak and one in advanced composition Montana. These three men compose the local committee o f the thy Klely, Violet Long, Helen Thomp Chain for the Foulk Chain Hydrom
eter," was published In the magazine.
niniature volume. Everything is done at 5:45 o’clock. An especially inter which will probably take up the study
North Central association and check up the standings of high schools son and Mildred Woods have been Industrial and Engineering Chemistry.
V real American boys and girls who esting program is promised, and every o f critical material.
chosen as the University women’s allOn the staff o f Columbia University
accredited by this body. Their work will also include schools ac
sever saw a press.
one, whether a member o f Pilgrim
star swimming team.
is Dr. Harold O. Urey, ’IT, whose ar
credited by the Northwest association.
They were selected by Mrs. Harriet
club or not, is invited. The meeting
ticle, “ The Temperature Coefficient o f
R.
Millin
Addresses
Of
the
183
accredited
high
schools
Wood, instructor In physical education, Reactions In Solution," was published
will be in the parlors of the Univer
Faculty Volleyball
and the class captains, Eveline Blu In the Journal of the American Chem
Economics Classes in Montana only a comparative few
sity Congregational church.
Enthusiasts Practice
are approved by these two organiza
menthal, ’30, Margaret Jacobs, ’32, and ical Society. After the war he acted
tions. The North Central association
Helen Thompson, ’83.
as instructor on the Montana campus.
R. B. Millin, o f the Missoula Life
LAW STUDENTS ATTEND
Special tilts between picked teams
BAR ASSOCIATION BANQUET Insurance Underwriter's association, has approved 30 Montana high schools
He won a fellowship at the University,
and
the
Northwest
association
has
fc'ere on the program at the general
of California where he received hid
will speak to 14a and 14b Economics
Seven new names have been added Law Students Hold
approved o f 85.
Practice session of faculty volleyball
Ph. D. degree after which he won a
Members o f the Law School who classes Thursday and Friday of this
last night. The faculty group is be- attended the banquet o f the Bar As week.
Practice Session traveling fellowship which enable him
Certain high standards are set by to the student roster of the Forestry
ln£ pruned into shape and divided Into sociation o f the Fourth Judicial Dis
to spend some time studying in Europe.
These talks will be given In connec both the associations and the schools school for the winter quarter. All
teams each Monday night in prepara trict held Saturday, January 25, at tion with the National Thrift Week must maintain these standards to be but one or two of the men have been
Dr. Urey returned to become assistant
Practice court was held In the Law
tion. for the tournament plays held the Florence hotel were Carl McFar campaign and will show that Life In admitted. Both high schools and col registered in the school before, but
professor of chemistry at Johns Hop
School
court
room
last,
evening.
Rob
with other groups, such as the preach land, James Garlington, Fred Iron surance is a method o f thrift
kins university. Recently he was ap
leges are carried on the accredited were not In attendance during the fall
ert Williams was attorney for the
w or the Filipino aggregation, every sides, Dalton Pierson, Leo Kotlas,
pointed associate professor of chem
list. Graduation from one of the high quarter. The others are new students.
plaintiff and Carl McFarland acted
Wednesday evening. The contests arc Wilbur Sanders, Thomas Bonner, Leon
Faith© Shaw, senior, returned to schools accredited by these bodies per The new students in the School of
istry at Columbia university.
^eld in the Women's gymnasium, ard Schultz, William Taylor, and school and to her position as steno mits the student to register in any of Forestry this quarter are: Hugh Ber for the defendant The case was a
damage suit and Journalism students
starting at 7 :30 o’clock.
Clifford Grlbble.
grapher in the Forestry school yester (he colleges also accredited by the as nard, Kalispell j Frank Colville, Mis
Miss Luclle Jameson, assistant regis
were selected for the jury.
day, after having been ill since Mon sociations without entrance examina soula; Rufus Hall, Judith Gap;
trar, Is back in her office after having
Ed*Cardwell, who was in the South •Don Marrs has been in. the South day, Ivaroso Geil o f Anaconda has tions. The North Central association Francis June, Stryker; Earl Karr,
been confined to her home since Frl.
Ruth Partridge is confined in Saint
fr®ll infirmary last week with a case hall infirmary the last two days with been working in the Forestry office covers 20 states In the middle west Los Angeles; Thomas Lommasson,
day with Illness.
Patrick’s hospital with a cold.
o f pink eye, hag been discharged.
an attack of appendicitis.
during Faithe’s absence.
Missoula; and John Shields, Butt©,
land Rocky mountain region.
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lSIX TEAMS NOW
PREPARING FOR

the

TWO ONE-ACTS
BY W.D. STEELE
HERE FEB. 6TH

Greek Formal To Be
Held at Elite Feb. 7

Kappa Psi Elects

Alpha Kappa Psi

niversity Granted
Lower Power Rate

LINE IS SPEAKER
FOR CONVENTION

TRACTOR SCHOOL
OPENS MONDAY

LaCroix Receives
Word of Appointment

PROF. J. HARRISON
WILL TEACH HERE

Chemistry Graduates
Publish Articles

M. P. MOE, STATE HIGH SCHOOL
SUPERVISOR, IN MISSOULA TODAY

Womens All-Star
Swimmers Chosen

Seven New Students
Enroll in Forestry

THE

Page Two

MONTAN

KAIMIN
DEDICATION OF AUDITORIUM

Society

The Montana Kaimin

Plans are being made for a big
week of celebration at Western State
college In Gunnison, Colorado, to ded
icate the new auditorium. A dedica
tory service with members o f the
Board present, an outside speaker,
and representative* o f the town and
legislature, Is a part o f the president’s
plan. A reception is planned for fac
ulty and outsiders to look over the
new building. “ The New Poor,” a
comedy In three acts, by Cosmo Ham
ilton, will be given under the super
vision o f the Mask and Wig, dramatic
society. Plans are being made for in
stalling a pipe organ—Top O’ The
World.

Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students of the University
' of Montana,
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'Co-ed.”

It fa too early to start thinking
about golf.
We don’t like this soft snow very
well. It is too sentimental.
I

A woman once told Whistler that
as she was driving Into London late
one evening “ the landscape looked
like a series of Whistler paintings.*
“Ah,” said Whistler, “nature is im
proving.”

■

Communication
Editor, The Kaimin:
In regard to Varsity Vodvll:
.Will you please make an attempt to
get Mr. Elmer Hugo, manager o f the
show, to inform us as to what sort of
a raping we poor barbs are going to
have to take in order to procure our
usual top-gallery tickets?
. We would be pleased, indeed, to
know whether or- not we must stand
in line for four hours, as was the case
last year, and at Hi-Jinx this year, to
get a couple of seats in Nigger Heaven
or if we may be granted the same
privileges as those august personages
who are members of Greek Letter or
ganizations.
Will the usual custom be followed?
That is, will some energetic gentle
man (?) carry around a little note
book and reserve blocks o f seats for
the Elite fratres o f the campus, leav
ing to the non-frat student his custom
ary one-chance-in-a-hundred of get
ting the seats next to the projection
booth?
It is certain that if the barb gets
an even break Mr. Hugo will be in hot
water for years to come with the
Greeks. Of course the barbs would
appreciate a golden opportunity of
that kind but—Ho-hum. Who gives a
damn what the barbs think?'
A NON-GREEK.
PHI BETA KAPPA
Petition for a Phi Beta Kappa chap
ter on the University o f California
campus at Los Angeles has been grant
ed. Never before In the history o f the
fraternity has a university been grant
ed two chapters, and as the University
o f California at Los Angeles is held
to Just as much a part of the Univer
slty of California as the branch at
Berkeley it was decided that It would
be impossible to grant U. 0. L. A, a
chapter. After much debate In the
national councils o f the fraternity the
pettion of U. C. L. A. was finally
accepted.—California Daily Bruin.

Is It A Game?
There is a tap-tap at the class-room
door. The instructor opens the door,
peers out, and admits two students,
one on each end o f a long wire tape.
Without a word, they go to opposite
ends o f the room and stretch the wire
tant between them, one end against
each wall “ Twenty and two,” says
one. "Okeh,” remarks the other, and
he Jots something down In a little
black book. They change to the other
walls and repeat the performance.
Then they leave the class, the In
structor gazing mystlfiedly after them
No; not a couple o f escaped luna
tics. Just two o f the crew o f students
making a survey o f the University de
parents. A questionnaire has recently
been received by the business office
from the University o f Idaho, asking
Information regarding the floor space
devoted tq the different departments
at Montana. And the students were
put to work.
Some o f the buildings on the campus
have already been charted out, and the
crew does not have to bother with
them.
Most departments, however,
have never been surveyed. “ It’s a
nice Job," the workers say, “but some
of those teachers—well, they’re not
exactly hospitable.
They seem to
think we’re playing a Joke on them!’

NOTICE

Miss Hasseltine Byrd, sociology In
structor, will speak at a meeting of
LOST
the Bpworth league In the Methodist
church next Sunday evening at 7 :15,
A green and gold Eversharp Pencil.
“ Search for Reality” will be the sub Left at Journalism shack In reading
ject of her talk.
room. Please return to Dorothy
Gerer.
The meeting of Delta' PsI Kappa,
national honorary women’s physical
BRUIN-TROJAN
education fraternity, scheduled for
Wednesday evening, has been post
Vision# o f the first overflow crowd poned until Wednesday, February 5.
Jn Los Angeles' basketball history are
almost certain to become realities as
The Student Fellowship group will
the demand for tickets to the Bruin- hold Its regular meeting next Tuesday
Trojan basketball straggle Saturday at 7:30 p. m. at 616 Eddy avenue.
night steadily increases with over half The feature of the evening will be a
the Shrine Auditorium already sold talk by Miss Hasseltine Byrd o f the
out.
sociology department on “ The Search
As a ticket shortage looms at U. C. for Reality.”
BLUE
L. A., resulting from the sale of more
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers.
than 1000 students' ducats yesterday,
M
OON
the Shrine auditorium will have only
bandbox accommodations for the Im |llll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll)|||||||j|
mense crowd that will see the opening
o f the 1980 "civil war” series on the
== New Tunes
basketball court—Dally Brain.
NOTICE.
An open bouse for University students Is being given tonight at 616
Eddy avenue by the University Christlan Union. There wil he games and
a taffy pull, the "doings” to start , at
• o’clock,

—
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afternoon, February 6, at 8

I

The attendance o f each membe I
ultimate Importance. Be there l|
on time.

T R Y O U R HOME M A
PIES 8 PA STR IES

T h e Sandwich She
Opposite High School

at a formal dance In honor o f the
actives this evening. The dance will
be held at the Pariah house and Panlle
Keith’s orchestra will furnish the
music. Chaperones for the evening
will he Dean and Mrs. Robert Line,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brennan and
the housemother, Mrs. Maud Betterton.

Vocal bo
makes
good

Wednesday from Nortbfield, Minn.,
where she has been attending S t Olaf
college. She Is residing at Corbin hall.
Olive Fitzgerald is a patient at S t
Patrick’s hospital.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces the
pledging o f Robert Schroeder, Mis
soula.
Patrida Wleberg, Kalispell, was a
dinner guest at the Trl Delt house
Wednesday.
Grace Hove, Eddie Chinske and Ted
Mcllinger were dinner guests at the
Kappa Delta house Thursday.
Kappa Delta entertained Ruth Jones
at dinner Wednesday.
Esmond Rlberty is going to his home
at St, Regis for the week-end.
Professor and Mrs. G. D. Shallenberger were dinner guests at South
hall Wednesday night.
NOTICE.
The Baptist Young People’s Union
will give & basket social tomorrow
night at the Baptist church, starting
at 8 o ’clock. Games and entertain
ment will be furnished.

T R Y US IF Y O U CA R E
FOR T H E B E ST
RE SU LT S.

Leading Shoe Shop

•

•

•

Oscas Giocan is making good records for Columbia with such nigbtand-day regularity that the excellence of bis newest record won’t surpriso yon a-tall!
Once again his intimate, whispering tenor has turned out two faces ot
melodic, contagions rhythm.
Of course you’ll hear the latest Grogan opus Immediately—to review
these tiro house-warmers at the same time. . .
Record No. 2074-D, 10-inch, 75c
Ail Teat I’m Asking Is Sympathy I Vocal*
Love Made A Gypsy Out Or Me j

Oscar Grogan

Record No. 2064-D, 10-inch, 75o
(Wrra Youi W here You Axe J Fox Trotf
Just T hink or Me Sometime
J
Will Osborne and Hit OrchestraRecord No. 2071-D, 10-inch, 75*
Fbankie and Johnny— P ast 1—The \
S hooting S cene
f Vocal*
Fbanxieand Johnny—Parts—The f
Cooxtboom Scene
1

Nick Nichols

Columbia rS»-Record
'Viva-tonal Recording-The Records wiAqat Scratch

Columbia Dealers In Missoni,
S M IT H ’ S D R U G S T O R E
Higgins and Broadway

514 S. Higgins
Cementing Work a Specialty

Ha ratet Macpberson left for her
home in Anaconda Wednesday. She
The Gaol Alibi. This is very com was called there by the death o f her
plicated, but sure fire. Buy a car. grandfather.
Park it near a fireplug and sleep in
it at night A policeman will discover
Alice Hale was a dinner guest at
yon after you have slept through sev the Alpha Chi house Wednesday.
eral classes. You will be put in gaoL
Call the Officers o f the University
Patricia Wleberg, Kalispell, arrived
and have them get you ou t Refuse to
leave cell unless they promise to ex
cuse cuts. You would be surprised how
P U B L IC ST E N O G R A PH E R
well it works.
Typing neatly done.
Cut rates for students.
BuTl
WSAlieED
SADIE N IX O N
YDOR
vHotfOl
Florence Hotel Lobby
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

The Crutch Method. Limp Into committee meeting on sticks. Announce
that your leg is broken and that you
have no telephone. Pull hammer from
pocket; striking leg sharply, to show
that there is no feeling. Announce
that worry over cuts keeps leg from
knitting. Plead that a kind word will
do wonders. I f a glimmer o f humanity
shows on faces of committee, throw
crutches through window; shout “ Halleluja I Healed.” Spectacular finish
Many seniors have not yet handed to act will surely swing things your
In their student activity lists. Ad way. Duck things and retreat.
dress them to Elsie Helcksen and
But to be frank; If we knew some
drop In the campus mall or leave at
the “ Shack.”
She says that this thing good to tell the Absence Com
mittee,
In meeting assembled, we
chance is absolutely your last.
would tell them ourselves.

M clnb group picture will bf I
In front o f the Men’s gym Tb 1

CALENDAR.

January 3 1 ------------- — — ------- .....------ *...Kappa Sigma Formal
January 31 — -------------- — --------------Alpha Phi Pledge Formal
January 31 — — — ------------ ------- Sigma Kappa Pledge Formal
January 31 ------------ -------------------- Kappa Delta Pledge Formal
February 1 --------------------Sigma Phi Epsilon Installation Ball

French books teach everything ex
LL the advantages o f leap year are brought to the oo-eds
K. D. Mothers Honored.
one night a year on our campus. February 14 is the cept how to talk to a Frenchman;
Mrs. Jeanette Lange, Kappa Delta
mining books tell everything except
night designated fo r the oo-ed to shine in the good year where to find ore; books on evolution housemother, entertained the mothers
1930. On this evening it is unbecoming fo r any young lady
to to establish precedent for o f the Missoula girls who are members
refuse
be ■without a date and i f such a thing should occur, the lady either the hen or the egg. Thus do o f the sorority a t a bridge party
Thursday evening. There were four
in question can toss her head back and let everyone understand they all avoid the Issue.
tables. Spring flowers were used for
that it is purely from ohoice.
decoration.
. These are a few o f the changes brought about in the estab Therefore we were happy to find
in a book on “ How to Ski,” a chapter
Kappa Sigma Entertains.
lished order by Co-ed Formal. It is the one night in the year on “ How to Fall.”
Members of Kappa Sigma will enter
when men are ashamed o f being dateless. The less fortunate
tain at a formal dance given at the
men on the campus sneak o ff to an early show so that they will
In the middle o f a long, steep hill;
Masonic Temple tonight Eddie GalIn the midst of Newton’s Law, we for
miss the fond farewells o f their associates.
stead’s Victorians will furnish the
got
what we read, and just spreadD on’t think for an instant that co-ed doesn’t bring problems
music. Chaperones for the evening
eagled.
fo r the women to solve. Of course she is going, everyone does
will be Captain and Mrs. H. J. Labut this is the question. Should she pay back an obligation by What to Tell the Absence Committee Croix, Miss Hasseltine Byrd and Mr.
returning a date or should she assert the masculine preroga This small column strives to give John Crowder. A reception will be
helpful hints for needy undergraduates. held before the dance.
tive and ask the person whom she would like to date?
Programs present another field o f unsolved mysteries for Do you feel guilty under the piercing
Alpha Chi T ea
eye of the committee assembled? Does
the girl who is anxious to show her date a good time. Getting the thought o f cuts keep you restless Actives and pledges o f Alpha Chi
Omega
will
entertain at an informal
the dances, avoiding conflicts, remembering to take a copy of and make you sleepless after ten in
tea Sunday afternoon from 8 to 5
the program to the dance, etc.
the morning?
o’clock at the chapter house on McLeod
The courtesies that the male expects o f his escort convinces
The Parent Alibi. Twice a year you avenue. The tea is to be in honor o f
us that he does know the accepted thing if, as an escort he ay announce that your folks went the new housemother, Mrs. Bertha
leaves us in doubt.
through the city and you (I ) had to Gingles.
Co-eds, take heed, February 14 is your night, you can’t lose, meet them at the train, (2) had to
Alpha Phi Formal.
i f you date it ’s because you want to, and i f you don’ t it ’s from show them the union stockyards, or
Pledges o f Alpha Phi will entertain
(3) had to see them o ff at the'train.
choice!
The Grandmother Alibi. Each stu
dent may attend the funeral o f one
grandmother per year. Alternate with
fraternity brothers, friends, sorority
sisters, friends, uncles and aunts. (A
conservation policy must be established
or you will run out of relatives dur
ing your first two years and will
have none in reserve for possible pro
bation periods.)

NOTICE M MEN.

‘ ''

O R VIS M U SIC HOUSE
Broadway at Pattee

V A L E N T IN E S
W e have a complete assortment.
5c to $5.00
A lso Party G oods and
Decorations.

The Office Supply Co.

on the stage it’s

P e r s o n a l it y /

- I F YOU U S E Shell 400 Gasoline
“ T H E D R Y G AS”

Step on Starter—Gone!
Save Battery— Save Tim e

McKenzie-Wallace Service Co.

Marcels That Stay in.
Finger Waves That Hold.
CH IC H A IR C U T S
Special Prices on

Permanents That Please
$7-$8.50-$10

...in a cigarette it's

POWDER PUFF
132 N . Higgins

Ta

Phone 5541

Books—Refreshments— Souvenirs
CA M PU S GOSSIP EX C H A N G E
A good place to create the

O L D COLLEG E SP IR IT
TH E

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ STORE
Has kept pace with' the development o f the
University and is a real campus
institution.;

s t e

/

B e SURE you’re right, then go ahead.* Tbeeo’l
ooe Hue way to b« right about a cigarette Loto fet
Taste Chesterfield — really tail* it at yota
amok*. Notice its extra fragrance, it* richnesa,
its refreshing tobacco flavor — and ate if it
doesn't live upfttHy to the.Chesterfield;ralet

TAST1

Ch

above everyth in g ”

e s te rfie lc !
SUCH POPULARITY MUST IS DESERVED

PHONE 4001 —
Come In and L ook Us Over

MftD, yet... firid
yclTHty SATOFy
$ iW.Lnwrt t U n u To»aoooCo,.

THE

MONT ANA

Page Three

KAIMIN
SIX COLLEGIATE DECADES

turns back to the very dawn o f life on
California campuses with the opening
o f U. O. at Oakland in '60 by a Yale
The rise o f Troy from fields o f wild
graduate o f 1827, reveals the romantic
mustard three miles out of Los An
past o f S. C. with particular vividness
geles via horse-car, to the status of a
and sympathy.—Dally Trojan.
great city university, is appreciatively
told in “ Six Collegiate Decades," new
LOST
historical booklet just published by

SOUTH HALL CLUB HAS

Jig, Brothers, Dig
I —'

Every two weeks the South Hall

club is having a religious discussion
group under tho supervision o f Rev.
i — ■--------- --------------------------? > told weather was bad enough, Jesse Bunch, inter-church student
ih, the aftermath! This Is the pastor. The group meets on Thurs
' is being voiced today by various days ; last week three o f the South hall
' [duals in Missoula and especially boys were speakers on the program,
I id the University.
Old King next Thursday, “ Burly" Miller, d£an
sr has made himself known In of men, will be the speaker.
ways—for example:
! s (acuity has been hit—and hit
f
almost every department. MACHINERY AT GUGGENHSIM
HALL
•» Schrelbcr, well-known in physi xincatlonal circles on the campus,
•j the water-pipes to his house
Machinery exhibits representing an
n and had to get out in estimated expenditure o f more than
?old along Beckwith avenue and $200,000 are now. being installed in
■ouMe-shooting below ground with the recently constructed Guggenheim
dek and shovel. So did “ Doc’s” ball, aeronautics school at the Uni
ibor. William Angus, dramatics versity o f Washington. These include
Mr. Angus found Beckwith various types o f airplanes, motors and
Ue earth not exactly easy sledding, parts given by the government and sev
he had company in his tasks in eral airplane manufacturing companies.
ren B. Davis, editor o f the MisAeronautics students will he em
an, who had also been having ployed for the next few weeks in as
difficulties.
sembling the three typical types o f
B. Speer, registrar, was also plane, land, sea and amphibian, in the
-d to resort to the tools o f the exhibit room. Twelve different kinds
on-gang and did a hole in the o f aircraft motors, including one huge
tie of the street to get the water to dirigible engine, are also to be includ
again. The extent o f the freeze- ed in the exhibit. Wind tunnels are to
reached even into the fields o f be installed In five specially construct
ics and journalism, with both ed rooms in the basement.— Washing
<j. D. Shallenberger and Prof, ton Daily.
•rt Housman reporting trouble.
Elmer Burch, psychology instruct- and greatly annoyed to find the other
naintains that be holds the double day that the gas pipe to his house had
rd of being the first to freeze up frozen up. Another victim o f this form
the longest to “ stay froze.”
o f disaster is Prof. W. P. Clark of
-sterilities have also felt the ef- the foreign language department, who
; of the cold. The Sigma Nus has been without heat in his home
> been frozen up for so long that since the Evans avenue gas line froze
Ye become used to ’it. Members at his house. Catastrophes in the
Sigma Phi Epsilon, across the plumbing line were numerous during
et, have been helping out the un- the coldest days o f the past few weeks,
unate Sigma Xus by giving them but the worst effects have been felt
ss to the Sig Ep showers and hot- since the temperature has risen. The
;r tank. Sigma Alpha Epsilon has rising temperature, it is said, had
been in arctic hibernation for caused the frost to sink deeper into
e time. Carl Walker dug a hole the ground, and this has been the
week in the S. A. E. lawn te try source o f the wide-spread water
-each the frozen pipes. After he troubles.
through, be discovered the hole
in the wrong place, and had to do
II over again.
AFTER TH E
'ater pipes, however, were not the
- victims. Irwin Cook, professor
Show or Dance
forestry, was somewhat surprised

D rop in at

GIRLS

H ER RICK ’ S

Let us help you Arrange
for the

F or a Toastee and
Fountain Service

Co-ed Formal

Phone 3247

Reserve a Booth
Before It’s T o o Late.

COFFEE P A R L O R
Sky-Room

COURTEOUS A N D
P R IV A T E

G R IZ ZL Y
25c T A X I

519 8. Higgins

N EW BOOK IN LIBE

Last Year’s Tractor School Group

RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION

..........

v.

» nd How’s Your Water
t iupply This Morning?

Insanity,” by Smoot, was received
recently by the Daw School library
and, according to Miss Charlotte Rus
sell, librarian, Is a valuable addition
to the library.
the Security-First National bank and
Pair o f brown, lined gloves—Kaimin
now ready for distribution from its
LOST
shack—Monday, Please return to Ltz
University and Jefferson branches.
“ Six Collegiate Decades," which Maury.
Lost, man’s pocket watch with M
ipiiiiimHHiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiMifiiiitMiiiiiuiiniiiiimiiiiirtMiirriiiiiiMiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiig
watch fob, in dresaing room o f wom
en’s gym at Faculty-Filiplno volley
ball game two weeks ago.
Please return to Jose SImangan or
call 4092.

NOTICE.

MAMMOTH.

“ The well dressed man always adds
that added touch that makes him
stylefully acceptable,” says The
Toggery.

Special emphasis on the part played
Washington State College, Pullman,
Jan. 80—“The skeleton of a mammoth by young people of today will feature
the
program for Youth Sunday, Feb
found near Spokane, fifty years ago Is
the only one In the world complete ruary 2, at the First Presbyterian
This will be particularly
enough to mount, outside o f those found church.
stressed at the University class hour
frozen in the ice o f Siberia," states at 10 o’clock and at the regular church
Carl C. Branson, Instructor In paleon services at 11 o’clock. All University
tology at the State College of Wash young people of Presbyterian affllia
tion are urged to attend.
ington.
“ Three

types

of

prehistoric

in time
for the Formal—
LATEST CREATIONS
CHIFFON LACE AND
SILK EVENING
GOWNS

ele

phants roamed over eastern Washing
ton in a bygone age: the mastadon
the mammoth and the elephant," con
tinues Mr. Branson. “ Well-preserved
bones and tusks are a frequent find
The swamps that spread over this ter
ritory would crust over in summer,
and the huge animals would break
through and so be entrapped.
“ The mounted skeleton of the mam
moth from Washington Is now in the |
Chicago Museum o f Natural History.
It has a height o f 18 feet.
114 E. Broadway

Phone 8788

JA CK SO N B A K E R Y
and
D E LIC A TE SSE N
Home Made Divinity
and Fudge

Missoula’ s House o f
Quality and
Wholesome Food

FRESH NEATS
D A -C O
Packed Meat Products

J.

I

DAILY CO.
W . FR ON T

that portray the last w ord in |
, New Y ork Stylings

W e carry a complete line o f
Lunch Supplies & Pastries

A 25c b o x o f pink Kleenex
Cleansing Tissues given with
a 50c jar o f Armand Cleans
ing Cream.

Y our Photograph
a_

V A L E N T IN E

BLU E

Right now we can save you a
snug sum on that suit, o ’coat
or anything in the line o f good
clothes.

M OON

Call and get our prices at

E X Q U ISIT E

D O R IA N S T U D IO

Corner Pine U Higgins

W ilm a Bldg.

A t Give-Away
Prices

Values to $55 for
BEFORE THE FORMAL
O U R “ FRE D R IC V I T A T O N IC ”
Puts in a wave that has the appearance o f
naturally wavy hair.

=
£
=

503 W ilma Bldg.

M cKAY A R T CO.

J.C.PENNEYC0I
'5-121 Higgins

£
=
5
E
3
£
=
s
£
E

A ll good styles— bouffant . . .
tiered . . . draped. Fashioned
o f taffeta, changeable silks,
georgette, velvet.
Some have
silk tulle used effectively. High
grade beaded gowns included.
W ith the exception o f recent
arrivals the entire stock o f dvening gowns is included in this
remarkable selling.

j

SALE

|
|

of Silk Frocks and
Wool Frocks for
Daytime Wear

|
Shirt &. Tie
Combination

printed shirts in colors
» neat stripe pattern. Cut
•war oar regular specifications
t o well made. In fevered
colors. Ties match the shirts
® darker shades o f the same
color.

D o not fail to see out
W indow Display o f

New Spring Dresses
and Millinery

Seldom such an opportunity to
buy gowns o f this type at a
price so low .

Yard

1.95

Lovely Pastel Shades

Phone 2600

Evening Appointments by Request

FLAT CREPE

29 Gowns in all
Sizes 14 to 20

CLAIRE BEAUTY SHOP

For Everybody

N ew S p rin g P atterns

10

Y ou Should Consult a Specialist

VALEN TIN ES

S

Iliiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn?

Phone 3231

PHONE 2662

Y ou’ll m arvel at the value* o ffered in this new collection o f
form al*—CH O ICE A T $18.75—Second F loor.

U|l|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIllllHlllilllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllll£

All New Cars.

Sbirt Alone, 98c
Tie Alone, 79c -

£
|

131 Higgins Ave.

Have one made from your
Sentinel picture or phone for a
new sitting.

Harkness Drug Store

Experienced Drivers.

$ 1.77

Delightful affairs o f chiffon,
lace, taffeta and satin in en
trancing shades o f orchid,
blue, rose, pink, yellow,
green and the ever fashion
able black.

Open Evenings

For Mother and Sweetie

SPECIAL

I T h e y ’re H e r e

|OH. JACK, YOU 5U R C LOOK
CLASSY TONIGHT! N E W ,
OVERCOAT?/

I
=
s
E
£
£
S
£
£
5
£
j§
£
£
£

*1 0
Another big lot added to our
quick disposal rack^of dresses at
this little price. One and tw o
piece models— Sizes 14 to 42.
Materials are crepe satin, flat
crepe, georgette, transparent vely et and fine woolen weaves.
Frocks that will give no end o f
service for months to come— all
good styles and a broad choice
o f colorings, mostly in seasonable darker shades.
Frocks that are ideal for school
or business wear.

Pictorial Printed
Pattern
3085—50 cents

P R IN T S W IL L BE M O R E FA SH 
IO N AB LE T H A N E V E R F O R T H E
N E W SEASON— Patterns distinctively
new and different from former seasons
come in ground colors o f navy blue, tan
and black w ith colorful floral and con
ventional designs.

N E W E S T EFFECTS IN G E O R G E T T E A N D L A C E
N E C K W EA R
Collars and collar and cuff sets $1.25 to $3.95
N EW BLOU SE V E ST S OF G E O R G E T T E A N D CREPE
Pink, tan and white $2.95 and $3.95
FA SH ION AB LE D IN N ER RIN GS $1.75 to $9.50
A collection o f newest large stone settings just received.
G old and white gold.
H O U B IG A N T A N D C O T Y PERFUM ES $1.00
K A YSE R 157x P O IN T E D HEEL
K A YSE R 149x SLEN DO HEEL
Finest Chiffon Hose with Picot T o p
New L ow Price, pair $1.50
Every fashionable snaae
shade ror
for aaynme,
daytime, •ucm
afternoon
and
oon ana
wear.
evening wear,

*

New Skirts o f French Flannel
■ THE “ CLARA BOW” IS A FEATURED STYLE IN FLAN
NEL SKIRTS FOR SPRING. There are other cleverly pleated
models In this first shipment. Some have box pleats in groups
at front: others in solid groupings. Deep hip yokes. Inter
esting detail work. Flared styles also. Colors—Peach, cocoa,
English green, orchid, sun tan, Treaty green, French beige,
navy blue, Poudre blue.
SECOND FLOOR—DONOHUE S

Second Floor—Donohue’s

! „ „ „ „ .............................................................................................................................................................................................. jihi .1
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THE

STATE QUINTS TO
Grizzlies to Meet Vandals and Cougars
HAVE BIG MONTH
Tomorrow and Monday Away From Home

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Inter-College Hoop
Tourney Opens 14th

Sport Spurts

vs. Arts and Sciences; Journalism vs.
Law.

Thursday, Feb. 18—Forestry vs.
The Grizzlies left this noon to meet
Business A d.; Pharmacy vs. Arts and
Scribe*, Pill-Rollers, Paul Banyans and
two strong teams o f the Northern Di
Sciences.
Blackstones In Openers.
Ten Men Make Trip; Stewart Believe* Game* Wffl Be Touglh One* February Will See End of Moet vision o f the Pacific Coast conference.
Tuesday, Feb. 18—Forestry vs.
Court Struggle*.
Although rosters are not complete
Due to Uncertainty o f Comparative Scores.
Pharmacy; Journalism vs. Arts and
Coach Stewart considers both the for the six teams entered in the inter

Ten Montana basketball players,
Coach J. W. Stewart and Manager Bill the starting five will see the most
Crawford boarded the west bound Mil action.
waukee at noon today for Moscow,
The ten*men making the trip are
Idaho, where they will play a return
Jack Doherty, guard; Harp Kilroy,
game with the Idaho Vandals tomor
row night Monday night the Grizzlies guard and center; Glen Lockwood,
will meet Washington State at Pull guard; Johnny lew is, forward; Eddie
man.
Chinske, forward; Ted Rule, center;
The outcome o f these games can not Billy Rohlffs, forward; Don Stocking,
be predicted. The Vandals and the center; Clifton Roblffs, guard; and
Cougars are exceptionally strong this Captain Carl Rankin, guard.
season.
Although Montana forced
both teams to take the short end of
the score on the local floor, Coach
Bill Rohlffs
Stewart anticipates two hard-fought
games.
Last Saturday the Vandals routed
the Cougars in the last few minutes
of play. It is the same old story
comparative scores do not determine
the outcome of a basketball game and
the Montana men will have to keep
up the fast pace if they chalk up two
wins on this trip.
Coach Stewart has eased up on the
strenuous workouts the last few daj
spending a great deal of the time on
fundamentals and defense. A light
practice was held last night without
any scrimmage session. With the twoday lay off, the Grizzlies should be
in top form tomorrow night.
The two games with the Northern
division teams are of importance to
Montana. A win over either of these
teams will show the sport critics that
Montana has a team capable o f com
peting for honors in the Northern di
vision.
In the game tomorrow night, Mon
tana will have to watch Stowell and
McMillan closely for these sharpshoot
ing forwards nearly upset things for
Montana in the last tilt So far'Mon
tana has been playing a great game of
ball and two more victories against
these strong conference teams would
give critics something to think about.
Montana's collegians of the air, the
I f the Grizzlies play their best brand
Flying Basketeers, are leaving at 3
o f ball they should stand a very good
o’clock this afternoon for a t^o-game
chance of keeping their record clear
series with Whitefish high school.
tonight although it will not take much
Bob Johnson’s cabin plane will take
o f a slump to spoil it.
them there In not much more than
The game with W. S. C. Monday an hour.
night will bear watching by the Mon
Whltefish is considered one o f the
tana fan. The Cougars at present are
strongest teams in the northwest part
left in undisputed possession o f the
o f the state. Each man on the team
Northern division leadership. How
is over six feet tall. They hare al
ever, if the Grizzlies get one of those
ready beaten North Central high school
hot spells such as in the previous W.
at Spokane this year. Last season
8. C. game, the Cougars might as well
North Central’s was the champion
toss in the sponge.
high school team of the whole state of
The Cougar team this year is built
Washington.
around the lanky Enslow. This tall
The Presbyterian Collegians play in
boy has a habit of dropping a lot of
balls through the net and will have the Inter-Church league and also as an
to be watched at all stages of the Independent league team down town.
Those making the trip are: E. Carey,
game. Then, too, the Cougars have
two fast forwards in Holsten and Perey, Stillings, Clack, Webster, K.
Carlton who will have to be watched Ekegren and Dixon, manager.
when the going is tough. McLerney
and Van Tuyle have been getting the
Jerry Dahl and Wright Gates were
first call in most of the games this luncheon guests at the Sigma Alpha
season and these two men will prob Epsilon house Thursday.
ably be selected at the gi/ard positions
against Montana* Coach Friel also
LU N CH
has an abundance of material sitting
on the bench this season and if things
at
don’t look right, the Cougar mentor
High School Candy Shop
doesn’t neglect to do some fast shift
More and Better for Less
ing in the lineup as was demonstrated
in the game here.
Coach Stewart will undoubtedly
start the lineup used in the last few
games consisting o f Chinske and
MEET ME AT
Roblffs, forwards; Buie at center;
and Kilroy and Rankin at the guard
K E LLE Y ’ S
positions. The Montana mentor may
Where All the Gang Goes.
give his reserves a chance to* get into j
one of the frays but more than likely
K ELL EY’ S CIG AR ST O R E

Flying Basketeers
Leave for Kalispell

The ANN ARBOR
A New Dobbs with the Snap
and Qo of Youth—Styled
for Men Who “Know”

D on’ t Buy New Ones

NOTICE.

j
I
j
J
I

Candy, Cigars and Cigarettes
Drugs and Groceries
Kotex
1121 Helen Are.

Phone 5W1

W e Deliver

Many Other New Styles
To Choose From

MissouiaMercanttik

OF MI8SOULA

CO M PANY

Established 1873

Phi Sigma, national biological fra
ternity, will meet in the Forestry
school’s library on Tuesday, February
4.
FAYE COUEY, Pres.

Choicest Meats
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Poultry,
Fish and Oysters
Call at the

M ISSO U LA
M ARKET
126 Higgins Are.

Phones 2197-2198

M ISSO U LA M E R C A N T IL E
COM PANY

BLU E M O O N
H O SIE RY

IN V IT E S Y O U R IN SPE CTIO N
A N D C O M P A R ISO N O F T H IS

T h e Beautiful Hose

C O M P L E T E T U X E D O O U T F IT
DRESSES
$6.75 to $19.75

$1 PROFIT
T H E V A R S IT Y SHOP

PR ICED A T O N L Y $35

T h e spring formals are here.
Lon g draping lines in new
spring shades.

127 E. Broadway

When Ordering

You r old galoshes will last
you the rest o f the winter if we
repair them.

Ask for Sentinel Brand

"The machine you'll eventually
use,” with 6 months
free service.

The Best Costs N o More

112 E. Broadway
Phone 2457
500 sheets white paper for pen, ink
. and typing, 75c.

form als

•o*o«

2 One Act Plays

“ The College Shoe Rebuilders”

by Wilbur Daniel Steele

If you want the
Best in Missoula
3191

— Phone—

ROPES
A Heavy Lighthouse Drama

3191

The Terrible Woman

Schramm-Hebard
Meat Co.

A Delightful Domestic Comedy

417 N. Higgins

L IT T L E T H E A T R E

Dealers in

Fresh and
Salt Meats,
Fish, Poultry
and Oysters

Thursday Evening
Feb. 6

8:15
25 Cents

A Masquers Production

a

Our suits are made from a specially
woven pure worsted fabric In correct
herringbone pattern.

W e want you to compare the tailoring
and fit.
*
On each o f these you'll see superior
ities in the M. M. Co. suits.

Sentinel Creamery, Inc.
Phone 8100

122 W. Front 8t.

We want you to compare the trimmings.
These suits have genuine Skinner
satin facings and real silk sleeve
linings.

Youngren Shoe Shop
Basement of Higgins Block
RAY P. WOODS

L T H O U G H $35 is a re
markably low price for a
tuxedo outfit, still it is not
upon price alone that we ask
your critical judgment.

W e want you to compare the cloth.

$60 caeh or easy terms may be
arranged.

Lister Typewriter Service

the snappiest snap-brims o f
the season . . . radiant with
personality.
It’s a n a r r o w
brimmed model with medium ’
high crown and a world o f dis
tinction. In tw o new exclusive
D obbs colors-Octavia tan and
Ardena gray. Beautifully silk
lined.

Hostess Cakes

the games will be: February 3 and 5,
Next week the Grizzlies will put in
Whitman at Helena; February 7, Mon
tana Mines at Helena; February 12 the hardest week on the schedule.
and 33, Gonzaga at Helena; February Friday and Saturday there will be a
15, Montana State at Helena; Febru series with the strong Whitman team.
_ _
ary 24, Montana Mines at Butte.
On the following M onday, giving the
The heavy schedules Indicate that
Grizzlies a one day rest, the Bobcats
Montana schools will be on their toes
will Invade the local arena.
in the next few weeks, fighting among
themselves and seeking victories in
Bobby Morris, who is no stranger
other lands. Montana State has prac to Montana crowds, will work these
tically cinched the Treasure State
championship as they have won their
first game with the Grizzlies. The
T he First National
crown w ill be theirs undisputed if
they defeat the University at Missoula.
Bank

Underwood Portable
136 N. Hi gains

speak to the Baptist Young p6op

Union at 6:30 o'clock, and an h
o f entertainment and fellowship
Sciences.
close the evening.
February is the big month for bas Idaho fray, Saturday night, and the college tournament, none have ex
Wednesday, Feb. 19—Business Ad.
W. 8. C. game, Monday evening, the pressed that they wish to withdraw
ketball teams o f the country and Mon
moet important on the schedule.
and the tourney will open Tuesday, vs. Law.
tana teams will play their share, both
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers.
February 4, as scheduled. The tour
traveling and at home. February is
nament
will last until February 39 as
Montana’s
win
over
tho
Vandals
the month o f most district tourna
ments in the interscholastic division 30-24 and W. S. C. 54-24 has caused a games will not be played on week-ends
while the first or second week in great deal o f comment In papers on or Mondays. The Varsity has doubleDOBBS H A T S F O R SPRING
March Is the time for tho play-off of tht coast. The general concensus Is headers on Fridays and Saturdays for
state championships. In colleges the that Montana should be in the confer the next two weeks here.
The round robin arrangement has
championships o f conferences are de ence rating this season.
been selected to play o ff the games so
termined the first *of March before
It Is for this reason that Montana that each team entered will play
the track and baseball season takes
must make a good showing at Moscow every other team. The opening game
the spotlight o f sport to the big out
and Pullman. Then there will bo no will bo between the Schools of Journal
doors.
doubt In the minds o f the sport fol ism and Pharmacy with the Forester*
Tbe Grizzlies have 32 games re
lowers that Montana is qualified to and Lawyers playing the njght-cap.
maining on their schedule. The only
give any o f the Northern division The first games on the schedule will
tentative ones that might be played
teams a run in the percentage column. start at 7:30. The schedule o f the
would be with either the Huskies or
intercollege tournament follows:
one o f the Oregon schools. The re
The team will stay in Spokane to
Tuesday, Feb. 4— Journalism v*.
maining games o f the Montana Univer
night and go by bus to Moscow for I
Pharmacy; Forestry vs. Law.
sity schedule are: February 1, Idaho
I the game with the Idaho Vandals.
at Moscow; February 3, Washington
■Wednesday, Feb. 5—Journalism vs.
State at Pullman; February 7 and 8,
Business Ad.; Forestry vs. Arts and
The defeat of the University of
Whitman at Missoula; February 10,
Sciences.
Washington by O. A. C. 10 to 17 Tues
Thursday, Feb. 6—Business Ad. vs.
Montana State at Missoula; February
day night sent the Huskies down to a
14 and 15, Gonzaga at Missoula; Feb
Pharmacy; Law vs. Arts and Sciences.
second place tic with the Idaho Vand* I
ruary 21 and 22, Whitman at Walla
Tuesday, Feb. 11—Journalism vs.
ala and O. A. C.
Walla; February 24 and 25, Gonzaga
Forestry; Law vs. Pharmacy.
at Spokane; March 1, Montana Mines
Wednesday, Feb. 12—Business Ad.
Washington Stato is leading the di
at Butte.
vision. None o f the teams in the con- games.
Morris rates Whitman as
Bobcat Schedule.
I ference have survived a clean slate In one o f the fastest aggregations he has
Montana State’s Bobcats have 11 this season’s play.
seen
in
action.
‘‘They are all in fine
games left on the schedule which are:
shape, and they set a fast pace for all
January 31 and February 1, Utah
Matlock and Little have joined the
their
opponents,”
Morris stated.
State at Bozeman; February 7 and 8, basketball squad of the School o f
Brigham Young at Bozeman; Febru Mines. Both these men are veteran
This noted official also rated Frank I
ary 10, University o f Montana at Mis I material and should strengthen Coach I
Ward as the best center he has ever
soula; February 14, Montana Mines at McAnllffe’a team.
seen. Bobby has watched a lot o f I
Butte; February 15, Mount St. Charles
them work and be ought to know.
Negotiations are still under way for I
at Helena; February 21 and 22, Utah
University at Salt Lake City; Febru a Montana-Schooi o f Mines game. The j
ary 24 and 25, Utah State at Logan. only possible date that the Grizzlies
U N IV E R S IT Y
could give the Miners would be about 1
Mt. St. Charles Announces Games.
Mount St. Charles has completed its March 3. I f this game goes through,
GROCERY
the Montana team will end the season
^ H E A N N A R B O R is one o f
1930 basketball schedule, Coach Wilbur
S. Eaton announced this week, and at Butte instead o f Spokane.

B U TTER OR
ICE C R E A M

Own Your Own

Sunday night Is to be Youth n
at the Baptist church. Miss Hat
tine Byrd, Instructor in sociology

DOGGY

W e want you to compare the style.
These suits are correct In cut as pre
scribed by the latest dictates.

DANCE
ELITE
SAT. FEB. 1
PHIL SH ERID AN
and his new Missoula orchestra
now booking private and public
dances, catering especially to
University parties.

It is doubtful if such suits alone can be
had elsewhere for $35.00, but the price
is for a complete outfit, including:

$25.00 up

new shape
silk lined $7.00

Tu xedo Coat and Trousers
T u xedo Shirt and Collar
Tuxedo Studs and Links
Tu xedo Ties and Hose

ALL $
FOR

35

let us outfit you for the formal season, we will
satisfy the most discriminating co-ed for you.

the sport shop
by the wilma

MbsouiaMercantilb
COMPANY

